
ID:21133031/120 Ridley Road, Bridgeman Downs,

Qld 4035
Townhouse For Rent
Friday, 17 May 2024

ID:21133031/120 Ridley Road, Bridgeman Downs, Qld 4035

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: Townhouse

Carl Thomson

0404425825

https://realsearch.com.au/id21133031-120-ridley-road-bridgeman-downs-qld-4035
https://realsearch.com.au/carl-thomson-real-estate-agent-from-theonsitemanager-queensland


From $750 per week BRAND NEW

The Ultimate High-End Hamptons Townhomes Leasing NowMotif is a brand newly completed community that is nestled

perfectly between the Brisbane CBD and the sunshine coast.  70 prestige townhomes that have been designed with style

and practicality in mind.  From lush outdoor living to a variety of dining, shopping and entertainment options, everything

you need is just a stone's throw away. Living in Bridgeman downs puts you in close proximity to all of the amenities that

make life easy and connected. Considered to be one of the most desirable suburbs in north Brisbane, now is the time to

secure your dream home. Stage 1 is now fully completed and looking for amazing tenants to call this place home with

Stage 2, the final stage, expected to be completed by July 2024 with only final items left to be done. THE

TOWNHOMESEach townhome features 3 bedrooms plus a multipurpose room, 2.5, bathrooms, double garage and all

with exceptional finishes!In one of Keystone Urban Developments most exquisite outdoor entertaining areas yet!

Including our centre piece, your very own waterfall! Residents can enjoy community living around a luxury infinity pool,

BBQ area and pizza oven.These stunning Townhomes include:- European appliances- 40mm stone benchtops to kitchen

and bathrooms- Smart ducted A/C throughout - Upgraded flooring including gold range tiles and carpet - Timber stairs-

Frameless Shower Screens- Floor to ceiling tiles to bathrooms- Double vanities to the ensuite - Walk in robes to the King

suite master bedroom- 9ft high ceilings- Private patio- Too much to list here, these need to be seen and will not

disappoint!Motif Bridgeman Downs is:» 14 kms from Brisbane CBD» 89 kms from the Sunshine Coast» 94 kms from the

Gold Coast» 7 kms from the Shorncliffe waterfrontTHESE TOWNHOMES WON’T LAST LONG, CONTACT CARL

THOMSON ON 0404 425 825 TO ARRANGE AN INSPECTION TODAY!!*Photos are for illustration purpose and may not

be accurate, Tenants should inspect the property to identify individual layouts, colours and materials etc.**Pets subject to

application approval Apply For This Property Online: https://TheOnsiteManager.com/apply/21133031(Listing ID:

21133031 )


